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Dear Aeet Am*: —1 hare been read
ing In pour corner for eonw time, eo 
II thought ! would Hke to write. I 
un a girl ten yrara of eg* At eobool 
I em In senior third oleee and go 
««very dny. 1 here three girl friend*. 
Tîv-lr naraee are Vlciht Moore, Gwen
dolyn Doupe and Atidry Haul. Viola 
vnt Gwendolyn am In eenlor third, 
too. Audrey la In Junior third Our 
teacher ring* the bell at nine o'clock, 
lie then rood* the Bible and we have 
about twenty-fire questions In arth- 
metlc.
our rrodlng. 
ho let* uh out tlH eleven o’clock We 
tlvcn have reading and memory work. 
At twelve o’clock we have noon till 

AAtor wo eat mtr dinner wo 
phiy hldevutd-go-seek. ball, nod in the 
winter we elide on the Ice that I* on 
Hteh Crook behind our wohool, when 
he ring* the hell we have Kpe^tlng 
every other day end geography every 
other day. 
three he Jrsta tie out 
b« ring* the beftl. 
mar on Mondays, Wednesdays end 
Friday*.
day and history on Thursdays, 
four o’clock we come home and play 
till elx o’clock. 
thiee-oeUt stamp for a badge, 
e.-nding you some riddles.

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE WRFX3C- 
Ing Company. 17» Q 
west, Toronto, wilt supply tSed 
parts for any make of oar at reason
able prices. Also engines of every 
make Telephone Adelaide 41»». 7

We first offered the public our street>
V

SALMA"II
rKWftmovti PERSONAL.

CANADIAN MATRIMONIAL PAPER.
Description», name*, ad

it McOreery, Puh-
Blg issue, 
dnwiwe 36c 
Usher, Chatham, Ontario.

»♦♦«»♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ «

TEA After we get done we learn 
At a quarter to eleven MONEY TO LOAN ♦ 7• Tt*P

iLoans made on farms, first, 
second mortage#. Mortgage# 
purchased.

HELP WANTED—MALE.Millions now use it to their utmost satisfaction
i REYNOLDS. .

77 vteterla 64., Toronto. 62 ♦
WE WANT 200 MORE MF7N AT 

once to fill poeltirme In enriy eprJng 
at $126 to $200 per month eperat
ing gve tractors, driving motor 
Inutile and cere. selling tractor*, 
oars and farm power machinery, or 
as auto tractor manhanein. (it oft y 
and country gare gee Only a few
week» required in loara three 
kradee In the day or evening aînes
se at the H«uphill (loverament 
chartered Motor SSchoti te every 
lirge otty of 
now and yoa 
(or spring rush, 
est branch for 
V let tors always welnorae. 
hhl Motor Sdlioole. 240 
Avenue,
ldfl King Street West. Tore*So, Re- 
Kirvv, Saakatoon, Kdnurotoa, dal- 
gary, and Vaaooover.

—

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

At fifteen minutes to 
till three, when 
We have gra.ru-

IvONELY PEOPLE—Send 10c 
for our big friendship maga
sine. You’ll be. glad yon did 
Thounands waiting to corres
pond
Agcncv Bathurst, N.B., Dept. 
C. N. ‘ 1

DK1MCATKU 
TO KVtllV 
BOT AND

We have hygiene on Tues-
AtVAN AHA you. Lan si orwith

Canada. Start
be ready 

Call at near- 
free eadaloguc.

Pacific
Winnipeg. Branehee at

C«yrtgit Act am sending a 

With love

■UStatoto Acrwdhu W
■a

My Dear Boy* and Girls: PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.
Whether anything happened to your "Do a little kindness to
inner last week. 1 am not quite sure ! every day. 

at the time of writing, but if any of ; Scatter rays of suntdrlne all along the 
you missed a letter from Aunt June. , >— ••
I ahall lrave to confess tirât something 
was happening to make my 
rattier late, 
story of Hirmpty
Humpty Dtumpty sat on a wall, and 
do you know that he had a very 
nasty tumble? Aunt June hasn’t 
done quite an badly as that, but Ilk* 
poor old Humpty Dimply, sbe did 
have a wee bit of a fall, 
slipped and tumbled over one day 
and there sjfr- FtSl for a ltttfle while, 
and then suddenly slie remembered 
that sitting on the floor wasn’t pining 
to help her to get this letter written. Date 
si up she Jumped and — well, here she 
is all ready to say. How do you do?

WELCOME TO OUR MANY NEW

THE CANADIAN CHIROPRAC
TIC COLLEGE.

Formerly in Hamilton, has now tak- 
efcr quarters at 757 Dover- 

Thousands of 
totteme e.re filled with entbuefcmm 
over the wonderful rnnulvs aceum- 

Hshed by some of their junior etu- 
patiente millfering from ait 

diseases and off Motions. Students 
ere enrolling every day to beoomo 
Spocteiletft of Chircpractlo. nmlieiog 
the superiarl'y of (fcfcropractlc com
pared wKh the other healing artu.

Mina rtfs Liniment For Diphtheria.

HRLHN BRETHOUR.
someone Dear Helen: Your letter was one 

of the mom interesting In my rnrvl 
bng. 
friends.
like to join the Helpers’ I^eague? 
wonder which days you like best in 
the week—the day on which you have 
grammar or the geography da ye. 
can remember loving the geography 
lesson# but hating grammar, 
have asked for a badge, but if you 
will road over my letter again whi<A 
I have printed on the page, you will 
see that o*ve of tho conditions neces
sary for you to be a member of the 
Service League is that you tell about 
the acta of service you have done for 
others.
school Is, of course, ouc of *he con
ditions hut I am sure you do other 
things besides, 
other letter and tell me about your 
helping

:

1 sei you hrvo a number of 
How many of them would en up tî> 

e.iunt Road. Toronto.
60

I pledge myself in the sanies of 
toy King and Country to do my best 
in my daily work, whenever it may 
lie. to help others wüienever possible, 
jnd to endeavor in every way to 
irtake myself a good citiben.

Name.............................

letter
Ytm all remember «he 

Dumpty. Well
SALESMAN WANTED.

l 5 GRA.MOPHONB M AXTK/uB.TBRER 
want# agent* Sample gramophone 
and records ai factary price. Oata- 
I*«ne free. Voiee-O-FBcm* Co , 
1 Adelaide Street FIibi. Teronte 8

ents on
You

She Just
MHN IN VILLAfiES AN» #OHN 

try—We know you want to own 
more money; so do we; let us work 
together; people In your neighbor 
hand want to make mousy; they 
oaji do R by Joining to *ur eom 
petty

Address
I stomal paraedSes In She sh-.upn af 

In the stomach and bowels of
Doing your work well at

children slap their vitality and relat'd 
physical devHopraent. 
the child In a eonetant etote of un
rest nod, if not attraded to. endan
ger life. The child can be spared 
modi suffering <w*i the mothej- much 
anxiety by mdug a reliable worm 
remedy, Hitch as Milrler’e Worm l\>w- 
dere. which are sure death to worm».

; wo own large completed rot* 
and liuudrod seres atongtode Cen
tral Ontario Railway, without » dol
lar against k; we need addfttonul 
money in our busineito which they 
orut provide; v.'o want you to toil 
them about this opportunity and 
we’ll pay you wcU ; take pen or pti 
oil right now and write ua raking 
all about this; It wlH 
Modybdojiites p Weliinetoei Street 
Bast. Toronto.

They keepPlease write roe an
Ltonal \H*rl<»ui. liryson. Quo 
Ruby Elson. Sarnia.
Dorothy Littlejohns, High gate 
Morg.ret I) rhartnris, Quo. 
Alma Craig. Calaboglo.
Helen Bret hour, Kirkmn.

n. Caledonia, 
it. Dundalk.

AUNT JUNE.
MEMBERS:

M. G. McKenzie, Paisley
Annie May Moore. Otter Lake, Que. |
Isabel ha Graham, Olds. Alta.
Alice Graham. Olds. Alta.
Vera, Marguerite Casemore. Wing-

Rlchaird Cronin. Humphrey.
Peggie, Holymod.
Jimmie Laughlin. Ceylon 
Ralph Clifford. London Junction.
111 ward Clifford. Calgh'r Centre. 
Gladys Ijancaster. ltrorkct, Alta.

Box 516, Station F. Toronto.

BUNIONS NO JOKE.j .Xlnn Hagu 
; Annie Abbo

To the man who has to move 
about, but a »I*glu application of 
‘"Putnam's" ’ softens the

p*y yv*uAs I write to you. Toronto streets 
| are dry and fair, and tho air is like 

-.prints, but perilapK 
; -utter gets into print, we may have 
; snow again, eu eh tricks does rhe 
j wertther man play us. but th* winter 
; is getting ovcir very liappib" for most I 
! of us In Ontario. Some are enjoy- j 
j ing skating; ovaers nerve to be content 
' with FOft sprhig-’fke duytt and Ion 

_ j walks. My hapirlest walk 4s when -THIS LOVlLV WHITE ko to my letter box tor die mail and Asthma No Longer Dreaded. The.
find it stuffed, oh so full, with letters rirnad of renewed attacks from i 
from all my boys and girls, which ro- j a«thma I Las no hold upon Pi wee who ' 
minds mo tint 1 cannot take up much | have ieernod to roly upon Dr. J. !>. ! 
room this week with anything but Kellogg's .Asthma Remedy So safe 
your letters which 1 am ever so glad do they feel that ojmpK-te reliance 

I to have. is placed on this rnto Kpeeifk: with !
the oortosnty the* it wllù do all that ; 
its makers claim. H you have not 
yi«t leorttod how sab* you are with ' 
this preparation at hand got It today 1 
and know for yourself.

Mlna-d’e Liniment For Garqet In Cows

thkkoHt
; tissue and euros the bunion quioktly. 
i Just as good for wane, lumps, and 
| cvlloUHeN is Putnaju s Painless Corn 

Uso no other, 25c at all

:*K Ieven before title !
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 

an energetic man to b* indepen
dent and tree from the worry ef iei- 
employment, representing e strong 
Hotiih and Accident Oompaey. Lib
eral policies good commtouiony and 
opportunity for advancement to po
êlon of District Manager.
State, Manager, Mbjv‘liante Ca«- 
u iiiy Company, Royal" Bank Blé?.. 
Toronto.

©Extractor.
dealers

Where Service is not 
Sacrificed to Sl'ZÇV M lnaro'*"j Liniment For Ocids, Etc.

A F
|

: BRUSH A\D COMB 
FREE TO GIRLS

!b v,kLM> HOUSE •
■ m house or plcnty

iss-rsSvirzssr ——
itrr.Sj vj—’,7.7.7.------

6-22

| FARMS FOR SALE.
ür.fiïz: 40-ArRE FARM NBAR ST. TFtOM.AS 

Snlenriid l.mn «nji ;.-i good con li 
ci n. Fnderdralncd, =11 er>od work 
able kind, 
ial for b 
acres fa.:

.Walker» 
T,x House

OUR LETTER BOX
i l ram» houso, 

orchard,
î

eight
wheat, 15 ac-reu a Is Ike 

c over, ten acres ready Tor 
Near schools, •vhurch/ji».
Good roads. C-neap gas fuel. $5.200. 
$ 1.0>0 wiU finance, biianoo easy. 
James Routledge. Sun Life Build- 
tog.

UCali bogie, Ont. 
| Dear Aunt June •— 1 have been read- 
; ing the Boys’ and Girls’ corner and 
; 'hink it is real nice to lrnve a oornor 

for boys and girls. i am enclosing 
I five cents as 1 have n't atnmipa, hop 

ing to receive a badge. I go to school 
every day and am in fourth class. My 
two Irrotiiers and slaters and I drive 
tlrree miles to school.

i «I!

«tores. I

OLSON SM AS HE S ENGINE PRICESHere Is just what every girl wants 
Send u.< your trame and address and 
we win send you Three Dollars worth 
of lovely St. Ikitiivk and Hlaeter 
Postcards to sell at ten cents a pack
age (4 lovely cards in each package). 
Wlien tltey are sold send us our 
money and we will g.-nd you tlt+s love
ly white enamel Bruslt and Comb. We 
prepay all charges

6

am thir- 
My father ha* a POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 

SALE.
NOTE THESE FEATURES

Hums Ivcrosc;:.- (coni oil) Woo-
*r,“l Oiboa—tb. ..llins cn.in.in tbc RritRIi I-im

power over rating sll.lu uniMmy ctiU in prices. Nothing like these xnl-
ties bus been seen sitnv pre-war days And this new 
rni:«ne sets :i new standurd of performaaee. ccono:iiy 

Magnate Threttia- and dc|»eedability
V Demonfctraled FREE—Easy Terms

1 !• -’ll You net manufacturers’ price on this Gilson "Wizard •'
You <«t a free trial uu your farm, if you want *t. 
Yon buy on easy terms or cash. P ve-vcar guaran
tee goes with every engine. But to git our priant 
amazing values, you must act quick. IVices can't lx- 
a cent lower They may be higher And demand is 
pouring In. Write at once for full facts.
GILSON MFC. CO., Ltd. S71C Yoric St., Guelph

First to Drop to Pre-War Prices .teen years old. 
oiurp just across the road and there 
arc abcet twelve men cutting togs 
We have a cook, 
time.

Title is a!i for tills I WILL PAY YOU 2» CM NTS A 
pound for live hens any «lw\ f.o.b 
your etntio 
miles of 1 
Grates loaned free. You aan ttliip 
(?.()!) f-'r lieLf ttie muon at. I will 

Albert Lowt-i, 00»»

Winning your dub every huc-

on. if you hvo whhjn 300 
Toronto; ducks 26 cento.ALMA CRAIG.

HOMER-WARREN CO. 
Dept. 116, Torcr.io. Dcnr Alma I ppo that them arc 

two boys and two girls in your fhrally. reml" balance.
Dutuku West, Toronto.■AIsn't that jtnvt a

Imagine you would have lots of fan 
going to school.

I 1 rliink you must live in the reel 
j country by your te’ling me about the 
I camp a< ro.-'H the 

yot visited a rc-t
J perhaps you will tell m-> fiomo:hing 
j about yours mxt ttnre you write.

1 Tint hold’llg «temp tor y OUT badge .................. «wawawawawwwwavaaa #; until I h.-,rcl -u*al„ from you ». you I ««*<««<«<«**«*********** «**««*««*«<<*«**«<<<<<«
Here is what every j quite forgot to fulfill the conditions £ 

hoy oud girl wants. I’h*» ruin tor joining Lite Helpers' a 
"fills big electric I langue <if Service Is that « very boy *
F.asshllght h Just the o- gH who wish.-s to become a mem £ 
ihlng M carry with ! her must send in a des« ription of A 
you on a «lark night, their duties of service; that H what £
Touch tin- button j they do to help otin-rs every «lay I A 
atul you make any | want to have you a member eo hurry , a 
r .ad or park as i nip and se nd In that letter when yoa * 
light as day. Splett- | shall h ive a hiulgi- Read and rien A 
did for going out to «mr 11*tie pledge which wT.l be found * 
the barn or shed. j on this pa«e ;utd 
The flashlight 1« i 

complete with bat- 1 
tery and bu’.b and Is 
given «s a prix*- Ui 
anyone wlvo will rail 
Three Dollars* 
worth of Si Patrick 
and East.? Poet 
card* at ten cents a 
package (4 lovoiy 
cards In each pack
age). SctkI u« your 
name and addr**ee 
and we «end you tiv 
cards to eel.. When 
eold. rand us your 
money and w« a^nd 
you the flash-light i
complete, wRh all J 
charge# prepaid.

party ÔI
I THIS GREAT BIG 

ELECTRIC FLASH
LIGHT FREE

MEDICAL.
; FITS -STINSON’S HOME TRBAT- 

™«'nt for epllepay. Twenty 
years" sucopas. Thouzuuvda of tcetl- 
n u mi ale. No cam should be 
êuderod hoped we.
Wm. Stlntmn Remedy Co. et Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge otreot, Toronto. 27

road. I have not j 
1 lumber romp so [

M MADE IN OUELFH

FYoe booklet.
TO BOYS AND GIRLS>

Wodehouse’s 
Poultry Inivgorator 5

i. MISCELLANEOUS
t

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OP 

1*5 00) each over and above feed 
i* bills. (600 hone will pay you a
* profit of ($7.00) per day A Oock-
* <*r«l of our straine will pay you many 

time* over In extra eggs from your 
Pullets next fall and winter, 
stock wins first place In the Sas
katchewan I,ayhig Contest and second 
place In the Canadian laying Gon- 
t»*et. Write for beautiful’’" Illus
trated catalogue.
L. R. Guild, Box S, Roekwv -1. Ont.

2 ^Will Increase Your Egg SupplyeiKilrou In the letter.

Caledon la. Ont.
Dear Aunt June: —I have signed a 

the pledge and will try to do all the j * 
things I c.t-n to help others I em | J 
thirteen and pn*sed the entrance «•* ; a 
amination when I was twelve The . <a 
things 1 do in dadly life are wash tho * 
dlshe.4. sweep tb«' floors and duet. , * 
nrllk three <*<iwe end waeli iho raptra- : * 
L»r, K mer weary. My friend Rhei ! J 
Dundy haw always written to yomr J 
vkto and signed the pledge. 1 am a 
wndlng a rhree-cent stamp for a 
badge and hope t«> receive K soon. 
Wishing your ciub every success.

ALMA 1 LAGAN.

Our
2 tonic foodWodehouae’s Poultry lnvlgcrator Is a splendid 

for your chickens.

It net only contains a high percentage of p-oteina and fats, 
which make sturdy hool4hy fowl, but It ta an appetieer. 
Mix It with the regular fe«‘d and note the Improvement In your 
hen«, In thofr app«‘aronce end egg production.

Wodehrsv.ee Poultry Invlgoratir la used by Poultry rntso-rs 
throughout the province and eold at your nearest flour and 
feed store or hardware dealer—or write direct.

It’s tree

: t.f.
v

KNITTING YARNS—.»VRL, COV
pure wool, but very moderate 

Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wolien Mill», George
town, Ontario.

w
ors, y, 
prices.v

WE ALSO MAKE
Wodehouwe'e Animal InvhgorMoe. Wodehouee’a Baby Chick 

Food. Wodshduee’e Creameoi for Calves. Zendeum.

j
13;s I : W» WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YAJIN

or blesrkete.
Woollen MIMs, Ont.

Address GeorgetownY/ODEHCUCF IINVIG 3HATOR. 5
LIMIT. D

16Dear Alma —You have started out 
{ very well Indeed along the road of 
j helping. I wonder how you like 

mtBstog? What a number ot Help-
PAY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN AC-

MeneyONTARIOj HAMILTON 
jMOUMaaBattllKKOTMIfJUIIIIUCWW

eouan k; Dcelal*
ilT, OctUnHOMER WARREN CO. I era we hare wfec do-useful thingsDept 118» Terante. sects.Thanking yoa tor{

e

■H
7

-LA jcL


